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User Card
Activation of User Card
Freshly issued user cards need to be activated before using them for any transaction. To activate any User Card, the
customer has to visit the nearest participating HPCL petrol pump and securely change the default PIN (0000) to a new
PIN (any 4-digit number) through a terminal operation.

Transaction with User Card









Visit any participating HPCL petrol pump with User Card.
The User Card needs to be loaded with cash (if it does not have sufficient balance in it) through a reload transaction.
Reload can be done by paying cash to the attendant, who will reload user card with the amount
When prompted, user has to enter user card PIN
Upon successful authorization of PIN, sales transaction takes place
The petrol pump attendant will carry out the sale transaction on the EDC terminal and the purchase amount shall
be debited from the User Card
If money is available in customer's CCMS account, CCMS Sale transaction needs to be done.
Charge slip gets generated

Card Unblocking
User Card gets blocked when wrong PIN is entered three times continuously. In case the User Card gets blocked,
please contact our customer care centre for unblocking the card. The User Card can also be unblocked using the option
available on www.drivetrackplus.com or by sending an SMS.

Card Limits and Parameters
a.

Daily Sale Limit: 		

RS 5000/-

b.

Monthly Sale Limit:		

RS 10000/-

c.

E-Purse Limit: 			

RS 10000/-

CCMS account
Each customer has a CCMS account. The details associated with it like Control Card No. and Control Card PIN have
been sent to you by SMS and email. Control Card No. and PIN are required for recharging CCMS account. The User
Card is linked to it. CCMS Account can be recharged by paying cash to dealer or by EFT. The details required to do EFT
to recharge CCMS account has already been sent to you by SMS/Email. If you wish to use the CCMS account, please
visit www.drivetrackplus.com and set CCMS Reload Limit available in “Cards” section.
CCMS Reload Limit is the maximum amount that can be fetched from CCMS account by the user card. The limit can be
unlimited, daily, monthly, annual or one-time. CCMS Reload/Sale Limit can be set by logging into www.drivetrackplus.
com or by sending an SMS. All new cards come with default CCMS Reload/Sale limit as Unlimited for your convenience,
which can be changed by the customer. CCMS Sale transaction needs to be done to use the money lying in customer's
CCMS account.

Reward Points - Drivestars
Reward points awarded in HP Re-Fuel Card program are called Drivestars. Membership of HP Re-Fuel program entitles
the member the right to earn Drivestars, which can be redeemed for rewards. Members will earn Drivestars on fuel and
lubricant purchases carried out using HP Re-Fuel card at participating HPCL petrol pumps basis applicable slabs. The
points earned for purchases for all cards will be clubbed and credited to customer’s rewards pool as Drivestars.
NOTE: Drivestars earned are valid for a period of 3 years. Drivestars lying unused for 3 calendar years get
expired on quarterly basis.

Drivestars Balance Enquiry
Drivestars accrued can be found by using any of the following ways,


By logging into www.drivetrackplus.com using customer’s User ID and password



Calling our Toll free customer care number



At the EDC terminal at any of the participating HPCL petrol pumps using the Control Card No. and Control Card
PIN

Redeeming Drivestars
A minimum of 5000 Drivestars (equal to Rs. 50.00) can be redeemed at a time. For redeeming more than 5000 Drivestars
at a time, the number of Drivestars is to be redeemed should be in multiples of 2500. The Drivestars can be redeemed
against fuel or lubes and also on gift items. The Drivestars shall be redeemed to the nearest rupee value. The call centre
can be contacted for details.
For redeeming Drivestars, the customer can register a redemption request using any of the following ways:


Call our Toll Free customer care number



Register request by logging in to www.drivetrackplus.com for fuel and gift redemption.



Using your User Card to redeem on EDC Terminal

MIS report
Customer can get the information on all fuel purchases done using User Card immediately after the transactions. Such
report can be downloaded for the desired period (max. any 31 days) and customer can get all the details like quantity of
fuel purchased and price, Drivestars earned etc.
Customer can download monthly or quarterly statement.

SMS facility (for registered mobile nos.)
S.No
1

e

Description

SMS Format

To Set Card CCMS Limit ,It Can Be :MN: Monthly Limit / YR: Annual Limit / DL:
Daily Limit / OT: One Time / UN: Unlimited

SMS Format Example

CRDCCMSLMT CardNumber
LimitType Amount

CRDCCMSLMT
7000110000838971 MN 500

2

To Redeem Loyalty Points

LYLRDM ControlCardNumber
ControlCardPIN Amount

LYLRDM 2000000004 6006
25000

3

To Unblock Blocked Card

UNBLOCK CardNumber

UNBLOCK 7000090000000527

4

To know Current CCMS balance in
DriveTrackPlus account

CCMSBAL ControlCardNumber

CCMSBAL 3800000046

5

To Get Card CCMS Reload Limit

CURRENTCCMSLIMIT   CardNumber

CURRENTCCMSLIMIT  
7000090000000535

6

To Know Drivestars Balance

PTSAVAIL ControlCardNumber

PTSAVAIL ControlCardNumber

7

Reset customer password

RSTPSW CustomerID
ControlCardNumber ControlCardPIN

RSTPSW 2000000493
2600000483 1391

T
e

These SMS should be sent to 9223076601.

,

User requires a web login user ID and password each time he/she needs to use his/her online account for any
transaction. The web login and password are provided in the welcome SMS/email.

Using HP Re-Fuel web portal (www.drivetrackplus.com) *
Advantages with HP Re-Fuel Card Web Access:


Viewing CCMS and Card Balances



Check Reward Points available (Drivestars)



Requesting for redemption



Setting CCMS Reload and Sale Limit of User Card



Downloading various reports

It is the responsibility of customer to keep the password and user ID safely with him/her.

Validity of HP Re-Fuel card
HP Re-Fuel card is valid for a period of 6 years from the date of issuance. Active card will be renewed for a period of 6
years, 2 months before expiry.

More on HP Re-Fuel card
For further information or query on the HP Re-Fuel card, our 24 hours toll free customer care centre 1800-10-39811 can
be contacted or our web portal (www.drivetrackplus.com) can be visited.
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Cashless
Transaction No need to take Cash
for fuelling

Secured
Transaction

Accepted at 7000+ HPCL
Retail Outlets

Attractive
Reward Points &
Immediate Rewarding

Pay Rs. 100 only with
application forM –
Get back Rs. 50 as
Reward Points

Convenient Redemption
Facility through
website, SMS and Call
Center

24 X 7 Customer Care
Center

Web access for account
management

SMS Alerts of
transactions

Online Account
Statements

For further information or query on the HP Re-Fuel Card,
please feel free to call our 24 hours toll free customer care centre
18001039811 or
log on to www.drivetrackplus.com

